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illiim Henrr Johnson, or "PicV
M be is familiarly called, is a nondc-acri- pt

of peculiar development lie
is nearer the ape family than perhaps
any other living thing which has

come into existence, m ith almost all

the attributes common to the human

race. The theorr or evolution baw a

BtroDg demonstration of its strong
probabili'r in this livicg enigma.
Maov points specified by Dartrm to

illustrate the truth cf his theory are
r. nrnminentlT di?pla?ed in this

Tfce

As

rcaturethau any living wa;is completely covered with tor-ld- - .nt two miles, lies
jrbich has come to light in Use pres-- tarDg iDstrnments every defcrip- - magnificent awn a wood-en- t

eTa of scientific research. (ljoa. This room was used ty upon the
w.two-ftor- y frame house on Sute. jwhicn lne mansion stands. From

ton street, amidst the colored
j WM x Spanish cloak barrel with ,be tower lfcc is on the fin

population that ncurbbornood, i tl)e out and hole i

indlivinirin thefa-ailyc- f a rcpre

eentative of that race, is this "miss-

ing link." Tbe family is well known

this vicinitv, and is highly respect-

ed. The head of the is

large stout and g colored

manwho.is a plasterer by trade, and
a politi riau and sort cf oracle among

tbe superstitious of bis race for

pleasure.
The fact that this peculiar speci-m;- n

humanitv lives this house
; not renerallr knewc among the j

cDa 'ijh C0Parg boots, thumb
;rMnrR except perhaps, to those

mrho reside within a door or two
think it 6i(iei various instruments fjr cutting. . . .

6trange, wnen ue is in jaru
(the oniy place be is allowed to go)
this maa-monke- y is clothed the
ordinary civilized pautaloons, etc.,

ui his head. the most remarkable
feature would attract attention
from those ignorant of certain scien-

tific knowledge. By a subterfuge,
not worth mentioning, your reporter
eained admission to tbe house,
. t

and

it

had good loot ana partial Lem Jq f h
11 l,o fir it ...ui .uc it catch a man, one

eeen was clothed in ordinary
jacket, pair of pantaloons and boots.
Under this jacket he wore a thick
woolen shirt, the neck, and
rery much puffed out, as though it
was padded on tbe breast

In suture be is a little under five

feet, and tbe muscular development
uf the arms and chest is wonderful,
ehowing that his physical strength
must be prodigious. Tbe complex-

ion is a very dark olive almost
brown and tbe lower portion the
face is large, and has clammy, glut-

inous appearance. Bhe mouth is

large, and tbe lips thin, and tbe teeth
w hite, sharp and that peculiar
seeming that makes the ill creep
over when looking at tbe glisten-

ing mouth of a caged hyena. Tbe
uose is puirisblv inclined; very6mall
between tbe eves, and expands and
flattens as it continues down. Tbe
peculiarity of the human ear, wbk--

D'win points out, is very pereepti-Ll- e

in this individual ; the points
the top ol those organs, which
mentions as jost the
civilized races, are Terr prominent
here, and tbey look almost as though
tbey bad been clipped out with a
pair of scissors.

Tbe forehead is very low ; tne
cranium comes to a point just over
the ears, and is covered by a thick,
ebort and fuzzy wool, which has
eomem bat tbe appearance a cap,
and looks as though it bad grown
there. Tbe figure s bent, and it is
with extreme difficulty that the body
can be straightened and tbe shoul-
ders bronght square. Tbe articula-
tion is very dfeciive and difficult, as
though the tongue was impeded by
some imperfection of that organ.
But a observer can see a mo-

ment that it is not the tongue as an
organ, as a conveyance for ideas, but
the brain is defective; there is very
little of it only enongb to allow the
imperfect formation of words which

re ottered without any understand-
ing their meaning. Information
was casually given that Dick was
very quick-tempere- d, and before long
it was amply verified.

The strains of a band orjran the
street had a wonderful effect upon
bim, for danced round tbe room
and hall in an ccstacv tbe wildest
delight This demonstration
pleasure did not bode well for tbe lit-

tle articles of furniture about the
room, and so tbe old colored gentle-
man threatened the offender with
"baptisemont," which he understood
would be a douse of cold water. .On
most occasions this would bave the
desired effect, and tbe extravagant
antics would cease, but this time it
did not work, and when force was re-
sorted to, it the united ef-

forts this great burly old man and
bis sen, who is almost as large, to
hold him, while he was a spasm of
rage at their interference. this

the immense strength of tbe
creature was apparent, for be drag
ged these two men round tbe room as
though ther were bovs. Lest tbe
appearance a stranger should farth-
er irritate and make its paroxysms
worse, your representative withdrew,
bat afterwards learned tbat it
some little time before the father and
son succeeded in quieting and gain
ing control over this strange being.
Alanr men eminent in tbe list
ence bave examined this curiosity
bnt could arrive at no as

its classification, and so tbe prob
lem is to-da- v nnsettled, and tbe
question among them is, "What is
it ?JVVw Yort Lvening llailblh
nit.

Early Seatlaa Petraleam.

full century ago the eiistence of
oil springs Western Pennsylvania
was a published and well established
fact. In tbe Muachvetts Magazine,
published find the follow-
ing regard to tbem:

"In tbe northern part of Pennt-y- l

there is a creek called Oil
which empties into tbe Alle-

gheny river. issues from a spring,
on tbe top which floats an oil, sim-

ilar to tbat called Barbadoes tar, and
from which one may gather several
gallons a day.

Tbe troops sent to guard the West-
ern posu baited the same spring,
collected some of tbe and bathed
their joints with This gave tbem
great relief from the rheumatism, with
which' they were afflicted. Tbe
water, of which tbe troops drank

operated as a gentle purge."
There is still earlier evidence of the

existence the oil springs than this.
is fonnd an old book, published

entitled "Travelers Narth
America," by Tetcr Kahm. On a
map this volume tbe exact loca-
tion of tbe oil springs is given.

We take this from exchange;
but it is still far behind. As early
as 1629, almost a century and a half
before Kakm'a book appeared, a
French miasioaary, Joseph da
Roche who crossed the Ni-
agara River into what is now New
Yerk State, wrote a letter, in whirh
he mentions the oil springs, and
the Indian name of the place, which
tt tipla nel to mean nhera is plenty
there." His letter was printed
Sarard's "nistoire da Canada,"

and subsequently in La Cherq.
Actional Oil Journal,

Riad the Christmas fctory tbe
first page.

IflUlttat CfcmfcT

VISIT TO THE TOBTl'RIX"

ME.NTS OF SrBEMEr.HU

About a week ago were in
Nuremberg, where we went to see

the chambers of the Inquisition.
very few tourists visit these places
(for they are not even mentioned a
guide-boo- k published in the city), I
thourht it micbt not be amiss to at
tempt a description, r irst we
conducted to a small room with tbe ri,.j.;n.tnn u hi, h i.
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tbe top large enough lor neck
and above this a wire case lor tne
bead. This cloak tbe drunkard was
compelled to wear about tbe streets,
thus representing a bottomless barrel.
The torturing cbair has high ara.t ,

with the seat back and armrests cov-

ered with iron spikes.
The victim was strapped to this

cbair, weights attached bis bands WjJ d irtnLoe" forfeited
and feet, aud then ' as

.prA d rriliir
s;nftniah

Creek,

screws, thumb-hammer- s, and fiddles
are to be seen anv number: be

nd tbey doubtless, nothing
i i

one

required

oil

d'Allion,

off a little at a time of tbe ears, nose,
fingers and tongue. There were
also ladles for dropping melted pitch.
The instrument they had for catch-
ing their man might be used, with
advantage, by some of the Louisville
policemen. It consists of a long

i slick, at tbe end of which is a kind
j fork with ppring prongs that will
open when eoniethinir is forced be--

a examina- -
D daTg

r V. o n-- c ! . --
. J '

; was desired to

a

was

1789,

1772,

gives

1632,

would walk up behind bim and catch
his neck between the prongs.
The prongs would open and his neck
would be encircled by a Spanish
collar, '. c, iron spikes. After ex-
amining various other instruments,
among which were several used for
ueneauing, atso and Hock,

conducted the chambers
tbe "Yehrue Gericht."
These are a series of live vaults, di
rectly underneath tbc old city walls.
i asoicg turouifb tbe brst were
shown the "stretcher." By thi
mode ol ouDisbmeut the victim was
let down through a hole in the ceil
log: nis leet were atucbed to iron
riogs in tbe floor and his arms to a

suspended from a block. Bv
means of a windlass be was tbus
slowlv torn limb from limb.

were

the

with

axes
were

In next room is
.Mule, a high ooard witn tbe upper
edge sharpened. Across this the
pour fellow was seated, and stone
weights (one of which I could hard
ly litt) were attached te bisfeit. The
"cradle'' is a semi-cvlinde- r, with the
iuierior covered with spikes. As
late as 1S03 a woman was rocked to
sleep this cradle! Tbe- - husband
was accused of having stolen some
money, and with bis wife was put to
tbe rack. The husband survived the
proof of bis but tbe wife-die-

in tbe cradle.
Next we were conducted through

along, narrow, crooked passage, cut
out of solid rock, to a small vault.
There facing the wall, we saw the
celebrated "Eisorne Jungfrau," an
iron figure of a woman, about eight
feet high. Tbe figure is divided all
the way down from side to side, and
the front balf, divided again so as to
make doors, attached by hinges, at
the sides, to the back half. On tbe
ioside ofthese doors are a number of
iron spikes six to eight inches long,
one for each eye and twenty three
for various parts of the body. To
close the doors, when the man was
inside, a brace from the wall was
necessarv. L ndcrneatn tbe tigure is

trap door, which the
corpse was on to a set of
knives, which were worked by tbe
water in the canal below. The bones
and skulls found there show where
he spikes entered.

Year first Kwertheart.

have spent Englnd wa3 a to

acclivitT,

"kneaded.'

the the "Spanith

innocence,

the

through
dropped

You can never forget her. She is
so young and innocent and pretty.
She bad such a way of looking at
you over her book church. She
alone, of all tbe world, did not think
yon a boy of eighteen, but wondered
at yau size and learning, and your
faint foreshadowing of a sandy mus
tache, and believe you every inch a
man. ben at the stupid evening
parties, where boys and girls who
should have been eating suppers of
bread and milk, and gone to sleep
ours before waltzed and flirted, and

made themselves sick over ovsters
and champagne, you were favored
with a glance of ber eve, or a whis
per of ber lip, you ascended to the
seventh heaven immediatelv. hen
once upon a memorial eve, sbcpolka-e- d

with young Smith, and never look-

ed at you, how miserable you were.
It is funny to think of now ; but it
was not fu&ny then, for yon were aw-

fully earnest. Once, at a picnic,
she wort, a white dress, and bad ros-

es twined in her bair, and she looked
so much like a bride you fairly trem-
bled. Sometimes you thought.in just
such snowy costume, with just such
blossoms in ber bair, she might stand
before tbe altar, and you, most bless-
ed of all mortals, might place a gold
rbg upon her finger; and when yon
wr re left alone with her for a mo
tufot, some of your thoughts would
f'rra themselves into words, and
.bough she blushed and rau a nay,
and would not not let you kiss her,
&be did not seem angry. And then,
when you met her again she was
walking with a gentleman, a large,
full grown, whiskered man, of twen-ty-eitrht- or

thirty, and had neither
word nor 6mile for you, and some
well meaning gossip informed you af-

terward tbat sbe was "engaged'' to
the tall gentleman with black whisk-
ers, and tbat "it was a splendid
match" it was terrible news to you
then, and you went off to some busy
town far from your native place,
where, after a good deal of youthful
ful grief and many resolutions to die
and haunt ber, yau recover your
equanimity, and begin call love
stuff and nonsense. You bave a rich
wife of your own now, and grown
np children ay, even two or
three toddling grandchildren about
your hearth ; your bair grav, and
vou lock vour heart up in a

in

r w .
ua orace desk and went for
memory your first

Chicago
course.

has a lecture

The Palar f AlavddlB.

One of the most enjoyable days I
visit

Mentmcre, luckingbamsnire, iue
scat of the lata Baron Kothscbild,
and still the home cf his widow. 1

bad known all my life of the almost
fabulous wealth "of the Rothschilds,
but had no such vivid conception of
the reality as I away They were at Grand Trunk Depot
me morning to take train

The estate l.),000 cx 20,-- i West. Tbcyoungman ciasped the
060 acres of tbc bacbt land ol tcis
famous thire. The approach frox
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est in the midland counties, embrac-

ing on one side the ancient manor and
village of Wing, on another the rata-o- r

of Trirjjr, and on a third tbe his
toric site of Iranhoc. IIow
course of the world's history has
been changed by the Wow which an
ancestor of John Hampden struck
the Black Prince, the victor cf Crecy
and Poiciiers, for w hich " Tring

to were

to

at

to

is

the rcd ears:

In the distance is the vole of Avles-bur-

and far away on the ridge of
tbe Chiltern Hills the monument of
tbe Duke of Bridgcwater bounds tbe
range of vision

Tring Park, owned ty another of
the Rothschild family, is said to be
second in the beauty of its garden
only to Menimore; but this I bad uo
time to see. The subtrobieal gar-

dens, vegetable gardens, the Foun-

tain garden, and the Italian garden
occupied us for hours. Tbe first is
eecond, I suppose, only to the lloyal
Botanic Gardens in Ktw; the tecond
embraces, with the fruit gardens,
about twenty acres, the whelp pro- -

. . ........ .i l .J T .

ceeds oi wn.cu are cousuuku u
mansion.

In one of the numerous graperies,
so arranged as to furni.--h fruit every
month in the year, 1 saw a siagie
cluster of grapes which would weigL

six pounds, tbe berries on which
were about the size of good, large
plums, and tbe most delicious I ever
tasted. Oranges, figs, pineapples
bmanas, and other tropical fruits
consumed in tbe mansion, are all

in tbe couforvatories of Meni-

more. When tbe Baroness is absent
yatching in the Channel or at her
London House, orders by telegram
are sent to Mcntmo-- e daily for the
supplies icquired.

The vases in the Fountain and Ital-

ian Gardens cost ea h 1,000. The

6tatuary is ail of the most costly
kind, executed by the first masters,
many of them copies of originals
which I saw in tbe Louvre or in tbe
r.ritivh 'Museum. Tbe creut ball,
which from the entrance seemed to

me aboct 20 by SO feet, is Oiled with
vases and statuary. Its contents
must a value of not less
than 00,000. We were not less
than three hours passing through the
rooms. Tbe finish is exquisite, aud
the furnishing of each sumptuous.
Some idea may be formed of the
wble,frora tbe furniture of a single
lied room, one of the many great
chambers, cstiog 25,000 or 30,-00-

In the dining room and baronical
ball are furnishing exceeding 200,- -

000 each Costly cabinets of the
time of Louis XIV of ebony inlaid
with ivorv or gold; blocks
made of solid gold; diamonds, ru
bies, and all sorts of precious stones;
walls hung with the costliest tapes
try of the time of Louis XIV, or cov
ered with the richest needle embroid-
ered satin, may give some idea ol the
wealth lavished on this more tban
princely mansion. The costliest
paintings adorn the walls, and toe
most skilful and expensive worKman-shi- p

is displayed upon tbe ceilings.
The idea f the Baron seems to bave
been to build and furnish a mansion
such as no other person in England,
except tbe Iuke of West
minister, could hope to rival.

Tbe stud is said to contain more
hiizh bred horses than anv in the

It embraces thirty-Sv- e hun
ters and as many racers. oueoi
which I heard were less in value
than 600, while maiv of tbem run
up into the thousands. Favonius,
Maccaroni and old Tom, the last pa-

triarch of high bred racers we saw,
all winners of famous races. For
Favonius 12,000 were refused, and
for Maccaroni 17,100 were but re-

cently paid.
I was fortunate getting an in-

troduction to through an
acquaintance I made in Lngland.
Tbe grounds are on rare occasions
open to visitors, but ordinarily there
is no access to tbe mansion. I saw,
I believe, every room in tbe house
except tbe strong room, where the
treasures are kept during the absence
of the familv. . Louis Times.

The Bolblrk- - fctory.

THE

.

Wben a do?en newsboys and boot-
blacks bad collected on the Custom
House stairs yesterday, and wben
each one had got tired of jaw-breake-

and popcorn balls "Little Eng-
lish" remarked:

"Sposen Jim Cocoanut tells us a
story."

"Sposen, remarked all tbe oth- -

ers.
"Well, gentlemen," remarked Jim,

after a tew digs at his bead, "I will
tell yoa a true story about a girl.
Her name was Marier, and sbe bad
yaller bair, blue eyes, small feet, and
sbe was worth a million dollars."

"In stamps?" asked Cross-Kvc- d

Pick.
"In clean cash, rights in the sav-

ings bank," answered Jim. "This
gal was an orphan, with no one to
boss her around, and if she wanted
to be out till eleven o'clock at night,
she could. There was piles of fel-

lers after her to marry her, but she
stuck op ber nose at tbe bull caboo-
dle.

"WLat fur?" anxbly inquired
Fire Cracker Tom.

"What fur? Why, she knew they
loved her money instead cf herself.
Sbe wanted some one to love ber
earnestly and like gosh. Well, one
day wben sbe was going down to tbe
post office to see if there was any
mail, a runaway horse came along.
Marier fainted away and sat down
in tbe road, and sbe'd have been
broken all to pieces if it bad'ot been

;for a bootblack 'bout my size. He
fire-pro- ; pulled ber into a shooting gallery,

safe at your counting house wben you brought her to, and then hired a hull
go home at night. And vou thought ' omnibus and took her borne."
yoa bad forgotten that Utile episode I "And they fell love and were
of your nineteenth year, until the finally married," remarked Suspender
other day you read ber deatb in ibe Johnson.
papers. You know tbat sbe was a "So, my sad-sto- ut

lady who wore glasses, and Jy replied Jim : "gin bim ten cents!"
has died older tban she was in that) "And is tbat all?" exclaimed
olden time; but your heart went three or four voices,
back, and vou saw her smilinir and! "All she gave him, and tbat turn- -

blushing, with her pohlen hair about ed out to be ccunteifeit."
her face, and yourself a boy again j There was a long period of

of wedding robes and ring9 lence, and then Cocoanut Jim
you laid vour rraT old head ud-- oed:

ayour the
of love.

ten-ce-

grown

world.

in

iu

"Which is a lesson to us never ta
marry a girl wcrth a million dol-

lars."
"And we never shall !" they sol-

emnly replied. Detroit Free rrcts.

A BrMal Tr.
AD VAST AGE OF TAKING TOCR

Tier were three of them.
was a the other a happy groom and thicket in deadly beauty

with red ears and maiden whiskers,
and the tbird was the bride's mother

brought with the
vesterdav tho

comprircs

represent

jeweled

perhaps

Mentmore

a 11 II. I
vcunir wile s iai nanu, roueu op

now

hiscjes ana men seemea nappy, heea Babes tbe wood to
while the ruotber-u-la- w paraded up wer from the Jt u all done now
and down the with lord- -

fcUeB even lhe dc.
air and seemed wed eatifiedly Ht.;onsshuffiing through lhe crL--P, 6hrivcl-l'rett- y

tho groom our, and, cJ marvelous.paictcd
when he returned be threw five

for But the
corn ballsanda ..gbarofpeanatcan-- j

..,. .... Knrisome of them have been .mprisoned

thus addressed the voudjt man

'See here, Peter White, you are
married to Sabinlba ain't you?'

'Why, of course.'
'And I have a right to feel an in-

terest in you?'
'Of course.'
"And we are now on vour bridal

tower, a:n we:
Ye?.'

'Well, now. you've been squander-
ing money all along, Peter. You
toot a hack; you bought oysters; you
bought a j'atk-knif- and you've

'just thrown money away, ieei
that it is my duty to tell you to boia
up before vou make a fool of your-
self!

'Whose money is this?' be asked,
growing very red in the face.

'It is yours and what is yours is
Sabantha'", and it is my duty as ber

mother to speak oct when 1 see you
looling your money away.'

'I guess I can take care of my

monev,' he retorted.
Perhaps you can, Peter White,

but there are those in your family
who can't.'

He struggled wit'd his feelings as

the bride shook ber bead at bim aud

thn asked;
'Did 1 marry yu?
'So, sir, you didu':. you little bow-leirire- d

apology for a man, bu I have
a riirht to speak for my daughter.'

Yiu can speak all you want to,
but, I wunt you to understand tbat I

can manage my own affairs, and that
I don't care for your advice.'

'Peter While'"' sbe slowly respond-
ed, waviog the pei nut candy close
to bis nose 'I see we've got to have
a fuss, and we might as well bave it
now!'

'Ma! ma!' whispered the bride pull-

ing at the old lady's shawl.
'You need't ma we, Sabiotba! This

Peter White has deceived us both
about bis temper, and I am going to
tell him iust what I think of him! He
commenced this fuss and we'll se
who'll end it.'

'You mind your business and I'll
attend to mine!' growled Peter.

'Oh! you bump-backe- d hypocrite!'
she hissed, jabbing at his eye with
the pea-nu- t bar. 'Only a month ago
yuu called me Mother Huff, aud
was going to give me tho best room
in the new bouse!"

'You'll never hare a room in a
bouse of mine!' he exclaimed.

'And I don't want one, you red-eare- d

hypocrite!'
I)on't, Peter; don't, ma!' sobbed

the bride.
'It's my duty Sabiutha; it's your

mother's
'Don't cry Sabby,' he interupted;

'don't luiud bathe savs!'
'Try to set ray daughter up against

me, will you?' hissed the old lady,
as she brought tbe pea-nu- t bar down
on his nose.

'Oh! ma!' yelled the bride.
'lou old wretch:' hissed i eter, as

be clawed at her.
'.None of tbe bites wiil ever run

over me!' exclaimed the mother-in- -

law, as she got hold of his shirt col
lar aud hauled him around.

'I'll knock your old
You can't knock notbin! she inter

runted, backm? bim arainst the ta
ble.

'Ma! Oh-h-- ma!' howled Sabin
tha.

The dozen other passengers in the
room who had teen interested and
amused listeners, here interrupted
aud Peter was released frem the uld
lady's grasp, his collar bavinz been
torn off and bis cheek scratched

'I expected this, and prepared for
it!' panted tbe mother-in-la- as sbe
leaned against tbe wall. 'This doesn't
end it, bv anv means. This bridal
tower will come to a stop
and then we II see whether ve got
any business to speak up for Sabin
tba or not?'

As the train moved away the old
ladv wore a grim smile, Sabintha
was weeping, and Peter was strug'
gliag wuu another paper collar,

Combat bctaern a Serpen! and m Kat

A friend yesterday gave u? an ac
count of a desperate fight which b

recently witnessed between a cotton
mouth or highland moccasin snake,
about three and a balf feet long, and
a large rat. Tbe 6gbt had evidently
been going under the picking
room of a gin house, near which our
friend and a companion were stand
ing. In the struggle thecombatants
came from beneath the bouse and
within a few feet of them. Tbe rat
was evidently tbe assailing party
and would rush upon bis antagonist
with the fury of a small hyena. The
snake would occasionally make its
coil, and strike tbe rat, knocking bim
two feet. .Nothing daunted, bower
er, be would return to the assault,
oiling the snake wherever be could
catch hold, and shaking bim like
te-ri- er killing a rat. At times the
snake would get him in its folds, but
the little leiiow would struggle out
from tbe dangerous embrace. Both
combatants seemed totally obliviou
of tbe presence of tbe gentlemen, al
though tbey followed alter tbem only
fire or six feet distant. Tbe snake
frequently endeavored to escape bv
climbing a cotton stalk, but the rat
would seize him by tbe tail, tearing
tbe flesh away and finally palling
bim down, though several times tbe
snake lifted him over a foot from the
ground. They fought in this man
ner at least fifty yards across the
patch cf cotton 2Atleng;h tbe snake
stretched itself out, to all appearan-
ces dead, wben tbe rat took a posi-
tion two or three yards off, and qui-
etly sat down and licked bimself,
keeping a keen eye on tbe gentlemen,
tbouab apparently without any fear
of tbem. One of tbem struck tbe
snake on tbe bead, which killed it,
even it it were not dead before. The
flesh was almost entirely torn off for
at least a foot op its tail, which wis
done whib it was climbing cotton
stalks. The gentlemen left, and were
absent half an hour. On their re-
turn to see wb'il bad finally become
of lhe victorious rat. neither rat nor

K trains Bat Leaves.

A lew short weeks ago road and hillside

were glowlnjt with color ; the plumb-lik- e

foliage of the sumach blushed rosily

through its green ; the poison ivy caught
Oae the spotted fever, and glared from hedge

bride, j the beech

turned a sober brown and the oak a shad- -

er red, but lowly, capricious maple dress-

ed herself in a Joseph's onat of many col-

ors pink, now green, now crimson,

and scarlet and yellow and dropped her
l.avHR & UvUhlr as thouch there had

n array 4lf in
:

siltmg-roo- j leafha8 . am,
i

soon went rf
pop-- ;

over -
anJ w&sted.

r . . 4

t

i

'

'

i

on

11 ! n ICo t is ui wuo v ji unto - -

leaves.

V.!iir'a I nabridsrcd. for instance; anu
with all the life pressed out of them, they

yet reUin their beauty of coloring. They
ire eloouent too. of walks and drives.

and whispered nothings, and that old ac

count hook clumsy, calt-bou- thing thai
l ,.i.ia a rvns twin between its

it ,a uu.uu J x

overs, written inspaays and leaves gather

ed far off on the banks of the Androscogin.

It.oi nmnili'i ilrpniiiof Uirv-lall- III

the crisp September and October air ; the

driving past the fields ripe for lhe harvest,

and the many-colore- d hills wilh their

somber crowns of evergreen iast lhe

the limpid trout stream, and over the shaky

s slopping where the Uright-hue- d

leaves were thickest, and riding

home in a perfect bower of crimson

branches, shading into all the tints ever

known in nature. And then in the gloam-

ing, by the dancing fire light .from tha

pine nots thai have kindled so many

eeniuses, we knelt in a sort of Hindoo

poojah before our treasures, placing them

tenderly under the Juggernaut of a pon-

derous weight to have life and decay

crushed out of them at once. And here

thev are, lifeless, but beautiful still ; and

we come back from our clysium m Jlaine
to hear a practical voice mquire : ma

ou ever try ironing them!" iever to

the best of our knowledge we should as

soon think of boiliaj them. But flat-iron- s

and leaves are not satisfactorily prov-

ed to us to be quite congenial ; the iron to

be just hot enoiight not to scorch, aud the
eal'to be protected by one thickness of

paper. What ncitT we ass in wonder-
ment. Why, next varnish them which
w ill bring out the colors and help to pre
serve them ; or, leave them as they are,
f you consider that varnish gives them

too artificial a look. The end of a sperma
ceti candle rubbed on the iron, which is
then applied to the leaf without protect-

ing by paper, sometimes works nicely ;

and sometimes the leaves curl up as though
animated by the total depravity known as

'pure cussednesa." Sometimes the leaves
are dipped singly, vrilhout ironing them.
into melted bees-wax- , with very satisfac-

tory results. A coat of boiled linseed oil
is also considered an excellent preserver.
Sheets of newspaper sewed together into
a thick pamphlet, which is well filled with
leaves, and then placed between two mat-

tresses to be judiciously slept on, are rec
ommended as a particularly nice way of
preparing these autumn treasures ; but
there should be two pamphlets and the
leaves changed from one to the other
every day, in order lo keep them perfectly
dry. We tried this plan once and work-

ed beautiful so far as it went. We had
charming leaves, too, cat he red in the
White Mountain region, and we changed
them daily for a week, watching their pro
gress wilh great satisfaction. Then came
a morning of hurried departure : the old
stage coach rumbled up before it was ex
peeled ; we all rushed for outside scats for

crand view down the mountain, and
aftei the excitement had subsided one of
us mourned another "dear gazelle" gone,
and thlought sadly that, in all probability.
the chambermaid at the G House would
flinr to the passing breeze lhe objects of
our week's solicitude and care.

"And what," says some one skeptically,
do you propose doinz with that box of

dried leaves ?" We purpose putting them
away until the remembrance of their glow
ing coloring, when on their native trees,
is in a measure dimmed possibly until
Christmas ; then we purpose bringing them
forth, varnishing them and making them
into various shapes of beauty. A Thanks
giving cr jes of medium-size- d leaves, mixed
with dried grasses and berries, is always
desirable ; and transparencies, wre albs
and picture-fram- e ornaments are very
effective. Single leaves caught here and
there on white curtains produce beautiful
effects, and a cornice of large leaves sew
ed on paste board is a charming head
ing for snowy draperies. "But they
don't last, do Iheyt" asks Mrs. Grad-grin- d,

who has no respect tor anything
that did not belong to some one's

They certainly cannot be
handed downas heirlooms through gener
ations, even when they are varnished
indeed, one season is usually the limit of
their endurance ; but oh, the delight they
are while they do last! from the moment
of gathering them, in some October idyl.
to lhe day when, covered with dust and
faded in color, they arc dethroned to make
room for the fresh beauties of Spring.
Sie transit gloria.

A Petrified Forest in .evadn.

in

it

it

From David Hideout, who lias been en-

gaged in preparing section ot a petrified
tree for the Centennial Exhibition, we
learn the following relative to the petriS-e- d

forest in the desert of northwestern
Humboldt.

On the plain, about thirty miles west of
the Blackrock mountains, stands one of
t he greatest natural curiosities ever dis-

covered ia Nevada. It is a petrified for-

est, iu which the slumps of many of the
trees, now changed into solid rock, are
still standing. There are no other trees
or vegetation of any kind other than stun
ted sage brush in tiii vicinity. Some of
those ancient giants oi a forest which nour-

ished perhaps thousands of years ago,
when the climate ot Nevada was undoubt-
edly more tavorable lor the luxuriant
vegetation than at present, rival in size
the trees ot California. Stumps, trans-
formed into solid rock, Bland in an up-

right potation with their ruou imbedded
in the soil, as when growing, measured
from 15 to 20 feet in circumference ; the
ground in the vicinity is strewn wilh
trunks and limbs, which retain the natural
bhai and site. Mr. Hideout, determined
to secure a section of one of these trees tor
the Centennial Exhibition wilh two other
men tj tut twelve days cutting it from the

the stump. This was accomplished by
drilling all around the tree and separating
it with wedges. The specimen u 3 iecl
hkh and 18 leet in circumference, and its !

estimated weight is three tons. It stands
on the stump from which it was severed,
ready to be loaded on a wagon. Mr.
mueout does not leel able to incur the ei-- I
IH.n-- e of brionins it bv team to lhe rail.
road, though he had once made arrange-
ments to do so. He ii anxious to call the
aittruuua uf the Ceoteon'ul CouiiuUeiim- -

dead snake was to be 8eea, and tbej ,rl matter, ami see if tUejr woat
were satihBed that tbe former bad j furoiil tlie means to get it to the railroad,
dragged off bis dead enemy, but ! Tbe country ia which it in situated U an
whether to eat it or not could not be invitiag field for geologists. WiuntrauUa

.known. Skreveport (La.) Timet. (Nevada) Hater Si-xt-

A War lacMeat.

The Paragraph of Bowling Green, Ky.,

has the following:

Mr. William B. Winans has in his pos

session a remarkable gun, and one that has

an unwritten and partly an unknown his-

tory more remarkable than thegua itself.

As to where it was made, or by wuai iram
of circumstances its death dealing craciv

became a terror along the Tennessee and
Cumberland rivers during the early years

of the late war, we shall not pretend to

say. Certain it is that many a Federal

soldier hit the dust during the r ort ton-elsona-

Shiloh campaigns, being laid

low by the buzzing ball which sped from

her dread muzzle, the trigger drawn by a

steady finger, infalible sight and deadly

aim. Tbc very sonnd of the gua became

a fumiliar and an ominous one along in-

fantry skirmish Hues, and among the
sharpshooters.

"ear the lime of tho battle of Shiloh

had been employed m skir-- j Ssome Gru0 Hoes, Picks, Scythes,
mih or rcconnoitering duty ia the deep

Steel, Step Ladders,
snffled woods. Crack, bans, boom roar

ed at intervals the old gun in the distance,

at every discharge laying a soldier slid

and stark in death, wilh unerring accura-

cy. Shift their positions as they might,

the gun would bang away, and with a hiss

and a thud, thero would be oue soldier

less. The diiection ot tbe nnng was as

-- named, and lhe entire regiment or per--

ty was ordered to charge toward it with
out knowledge where or what it was. on
they went, losing a man at ever few paces.

Nothing was accomplished, and the party
returned leaving lhe murderous gun crack-- ,

ins away us they retreated. Shortly af-

terward the olJ lire lock was heard again

with her murderous music. It was re-

solved al all hazards to find and capture
the internal machine.

Alter persistent efforts, a tall, raw bon-

ed, grizzle-bearde-d, large sized Texas
rano.-- r niui discovered in the foliaue ot a
tall ti'ee, from among the branches of
which he was picking oi his toes as he

had picked off hundreds before. With his

iron vissage, piercing eye and unquailiug
nerve, there he sat, fierce as the untamed
jaguar. Brought to bay, he continued to

loid and shoot with deadly aim till brought
down, and the famous gun was captured.
It afterward fell into the hands of the late

Bone Lucas, and finally friend Winans be

came and is now its custodian. It is a gun
of immense calibre, being nearly eiht
feet long, with a smoothe bore, single bar

rel, lame enough to admit of a small sized

walnut. It is quite a curiosity, and an in

teresting relic of the past, and could its

muzzic talk, it could tell of many death
dealing shots that had passed its steel rim- -

md and blazing lips.

Home One ta

l'erbaps one of the most positive
proofs we bare of tbe souls lodfiien
denee of the body is our irreat ueed
of love aud of something to love.
Were we mere animals creatures
doomed to perish after a few years of
life ia this world that which con-

tents tbe brute would also content us.
To eat and sleep well, to have an
easr lime oi it wouiu oe enougu.
As it is we may have all these things
and health to enjoy tbem and yet be

utterly wretched. Neitrer can men-

tal food satisfy us. "Some one to
love!" is our heart's err.

When the atmosphere of tender- -

ness 19 aoout us we rejoice; wueu
people are harsh aud uokiud we suf-

fer. We begin life wishing to love
people, and believing that they love
us. Experience nardens us. Uur
dear ones grow fewer; but as long
as reason lasts we must bave some
oue we must at least imagine that
some one loves us. The parents, bi-

ster, and brothers tbat dearest friend
whom we promise to love and cher
ish until death parts us these come
into our lives and Gil them up. After
wards come tbe little children frail,
helpless babies, who need our care so
much; and friends to whom we are
not kin, yet wbo grow dear to us.

Some have many loved ones, and
some but one. Heaven help those
wbo bave none, though tbey are gen-

erally to bUmefor their empty heart-ednes- s;

for kindness wins love. Tbey
are always wretched, and they often
show their craving for something to
lore by cbcrishiLg some dumb ani-

mal a "dog, a kitten, a parrot, per
haps on which they lavish caresses
which, better spent, would have
bound some human heart to theirs.
Pride or morbid sensativetess may
bave ben at tbe bottom of tbeir
loneliness, and these pets cf theirs
Gil tbe acbing void a little.

Some one to love ! It is the cry of
the human soul ; the note to which
every human heart the
tie which will bind us all together in
tbat other world where mourners
shall be comforted, and love thall
reign forever.

Bismarck Braodjr.

"Scarcely a daj passes,"
Frenchman to me, "that the

said a
Frinee

Bismarck does not receive a present
of some sort But, thus, be has a
manner peculiar to himself when he
wishes lo have something and doesn't
care to par fjr it. The last daj of
tbe season of the Reichstag he goes
to meet the members from Nordbau-sen- ,

a locality where tbey manufac-
ture braudy which is said will make
'the dead speak.' 'Ge'atlerneD, de-

lighted to see you,' says he to tbem,
with a bearty welcome, inquires
warmly al! about the health of their
families, and regrets that he is una-
ble to visit them at home. "By the
way, bow goes business? Do the
famous distilleries of Xordhauseu
sustain tbeir ancient reputation? I
once drank brandy that came from
there, of magnificent bouquet and lim-

pidity, the memory of which still
clings to me." ' Your Excellency,"
eagerly replied lhe members, "we
hope very soon to prove to yoa that
we still march in tbe glorious steps
of our ancestors, and tba; the famous
brandy of Nordhausen has not lost its
unrivaled reputation." Two days af-

ter a small barrel of brandy is placed
in tbe cellars of the Trinre, and a
letter from the distillers of Xordhau-se- n

begs him to accept this feeble
mark of tbeir admiration and

rratal Receipts.

Tbe is a
tool, and after Laving been tamed
in one direction for some time ( if a
hard ftone), the motion ebould be d.

Sand of the right grit ap-
plied occasionally to a bard stone
will improve it.

Exhaust steam should never be
into a brick chimney. Jt

is liable to disintegrate the mortar
and tbus to render tbe eutire struc-
ture unstable.

It has been observed tbat old char-
coal burns more energetically tban
recent, because tbe former has

Ac.

Burbed oxygen from tbe air, a circum-
stance wbii-- has been practically!
utilized witn advantage in
crude iron.

aalmoa skm make a leather of
about tbe thickness of dogskin and
as tough as wash leather. Tbe scale
marks leave a neat pattern. Scien-
tific Amric2i.

New Advertisements. Advcrlisem

JOHN F. BLYMYER,
DEALER IN

Hardware, Iron, Nails, Glass, Paints,

OILS, &c &o.
f.,M.MmT !a a nurf'al Kst of roods in Stock: C trpeuter's Tools,

Planes, Saws, Hatchets, Hammer?, Chisels. Plane Iron- -. Jzcs, kc B.ack-Pinith- 's

Goods, Bellows, Anvils. Vices, Files Hammer. Ac. fradd.t-r-

IIardwar Tab Trees, Gisr Saddles. Hauics, Buckles. Kings, bns and Tools.

Tabic Knives and ForksPocket Knives, Scissors Spoons and Razors the

largest stock-- n Somerset County. Painter s Goods, a foil stoek. W Lite

Lead Colored Paints for inside and outside painting, I ami in oil all colors,

Yarn'isb Turpentine, Flaxseed Oil, Brushes, Japan Dryer, W alnut bum
' n.lAor li Ol ail sizes a:ia jrtuss iui "' -. . -- w

Oil always on hand
very elejrant styles.
Saw Files of tLebesttpadty.

SHOVELS,

rv
l.o

Win

Our stock Coal is ana comprise?
Ditston's Mi;!-- y aad Cross Cut Saws. .Mill

o: an

infantry
j Carriage nad

responds;

grindstone

discharged

of ail

Glasses, Boards, n r.u-.s-
, -

Tubs, Wooden Bu

Oil

an i.u.u-- i

f ... Trn Mee .ie:n cuiui ....v.,
Phiiins Chains,

Combs a
... i . , u , 1

1875.

Circular,'
1'urcclauHined Kettles, l'anu.os ti:n:s.

neatLs, Mason Hammers,
Bolts sizes.

Wash Clonics .i

ckets Twine, m', lunry,
varus.

Oust iud Scrub Brushes, Hor.-- e Brushes, Cur- -
Halter Shoe.

nd Locks, Hinges, Screws, una everyming
.tV line Cap. Lead, Shot, Powder aud Safety Fuse, ice., Ac,

1 11 ilJV a. - - r i

The fact is I keen everything thut belongs 10 uie nuruwure irn-iu- . i u. ai
exclusively in this kind of g.,ods and give uiy whole to it. 1

sons who are building, or any one iu m. u ... ..... .....

it to their advantage to give me a cail. I pne a ruv-.u..;- ,'

credit to responsible persons. I thank my old customers ,ur t;: ir patronage,

April

Lamps

Cards, Latched

attteritioa

w;uaia;s
.1 . . . i . vi.jm manv i.(.tv i iriirii rr" ' i" ik:- -

so. s. "lvimrs BLOCK.L

'74.

New Autumn Styles.
t.iB,STST.K:KM TIlECirY Jfsr 01'2XEt.

DRY GOODS AM) NO TIONS.
SFIXIAL ATTK ACTIONS IN VI XI

Dress Goods Department.
FULL OF ALT. THE I.EAMNtf KT. AN IKS 'F

DOMESTIC ZDIR,-5-r C3003D3.
Shawls, Skirts, Hosiery, Glaves. and bmaii wear

the nl.U h

of

IIOTTOJI 1I5IC'ES
i.,.ni:,rt!.(.('i.VtTj:H FuUort m a I Li-- i' Flannel. Blanket. ar..l Van.

Mir l.:u.: arc uivlti-- l cull !! ii immo .ur St.

Wholesale Exclusively.
ABBDTHHOT. IM1I Ga

.iC. JvJ uZa

13. T I E
Smithlielil Street, Pitt-bursl- i-

Junrri-riv.-

Yojd

F.

I'ri.-

J
.

n.
a full ?' kof CASSIMEKES. VEST

Winter wear.

LOWEST PRICES.
i-- wi-r- an K.t guariUilecJ to give perfect M!fa.tl-11- .

SOOTS

Tire

OFCJlE.iT,

v.. or,:! P.T .I1TY
ioors head of nt!,

iTi:i:i.

A.ZENT

HOUSE

GILL &s BEO
Vc Jallv receiving (r'i. an.l liavo iutv ef the !nrx F.iU Sit of

BOOTS, SHOES
In mirket,

largo

uupe

Door

to

BUBBSBS
UH.Mat lSOTTmi FKirr.S.

w.-n- ivi'I .1 ftitenti.-- of tho Tri. e:i.ur
Tort Pitt, Buffalo, ami Iie Calf nnl Kip Ilam'.-ma- -l

MISSKS--
. CHtLlREN"SCVSTOM CALF i!' "iS.

BUHUKU K IS at Factory Hale.
Ji. II. Orders i.niiiii'lly ntti-- lei to.

en t$.

cr- -

4ii

3L IN

an 1

I

are one kt

i

o.l
'

Dills ru; UcuU--!.

.MfE'3

COXSUMITIOX CUIiKI) LAST !

THE TRUE REMEDY FOUND.

PilOF. WlT. (Jl'EXTlIEIt S

GREAT LUNG IIEALE11
COXSUMFTMX,

AM)

E.i:crn

It SI RE REMEDY HIRunosenrn, vouuiis. coins, catarrh
ILL DISEASES THE P CI. .V 0 .V. J"

It Tonr ilruircist .loos ot kfO it. fn!
O'lontViPi- - Alt''-'.- . V-- Strot.

t. ASfc UF ttlNSL'.MPTIO.V

PiTTsr.rr.nr. S-- - pJriuhT 1?. 174.
PKOF VM OI'F.NTHF.R f'2AR Sir: It i with crc.tt that 1 ba:-.- e.r.ra:al itc

Tnu on vour roiccwinl trmtmrat of mi dsuihter. Ai'i-- r unkrinij f..r Iw;ir.!.f on? v ho
dom..n"i r.itf.1 to no bv vour skill that can to.unl. that v. nur ti- - li'Tii
meat through Divine" I'rovi Un. cf tvft.rin man;.- - on- to I return to y-- u . ur jm.vre an i

hcaril. lt tl.ai.k, an.l m iy o.l S-- f i you ii yonr Krl vroik.
fully. Hi I" , r.TT

rr.prieior of Baltinw-r- Hvtvl, VA tM .3- - V :cr Stivet

PiTTi::'i;.i!T. J:ir.uary T5.

PKOF WW Of EXT HER Sir: Durinit the r.rvr.t winti-r- while hol.iirz peries of mf
contracted a hamlinr? In my voice, my t!iro.:t Lcirir wi
totrv vour I una Healer, which curcl me ia lf ihan two .lay I rccunn'-u.it-- it to puMie

nwakns anJ tinem Mitterins irv-- hoarf-m- . My vile u.clit ra vv-r- cu-- h. wi-- j.,'i.;aet..ry
V J. H. Ill

' PiUs-har?;- K Uee S .'vet.
September 22, 1S7J.

GOLD AND SILVER PLATING WORKS.
BOSAU & FEDDERSON, PROP'S,

Cor. Fifili Aieime ssl Cfej PITTSBURGH, Pi
OoM anf Silver platinir in the bet manner at kvsrert t.ri.-e-? an I aii.-fa- t;

Jewelers. J well as proprietors or hotels, priv.i lamil.c. c.inn-- their or
sooil will oe re.srae l ! tiptes?. Pre.e. :., furn(he l on app'.Lation. ai

DoVlT

JLjEIOIsr "WATCHES.
FOREICN WATCHES, DIAMONDS, CLOCKS, JEWELRY.

Plated ltl at priM-Silver Ware, TODi!fr:j;;i.,:"ck

WHOLESALE ECLTJSI'V'EILrsr.
Prompt attention ;o

oriers ly mail
October 13, 1873

Fall

inm-ri'- l

done

OCTOEER, 1375.
Visitors to tbe Pittsburgh ExpositleD are lnvite.1

to call at the

CASH CARPET STORE

M'FARLAMD, C0LI11 & CO.

Xo. 101 Fifth Avenue,
AnJ lu.k at the ex.raor.lin.ary

BAEGAI TS !

Which ther arc enahlrj to offer by reilnolnsf their
own Misuse to the lowest puftibH oinL. aal
t oying trunj Drst ban-l- f only ud telling turCAHU.

iei m nam mi
Casl Prices are te tat Prices.

HTFARLAND, COLLINS & CO.,
;

'So. 101 Fifth

Kelt to V. S. Custom House ami PoetoSe
Oct 27.

piTT.nrn; h.

MORE Til AX A
OKNTI'KY Itr.
Sh.LL.KKS. a cilt Lra tej phTdi-ela- n

of Pitti.ourxh, rtlKi.ve'rel
anl used in his pr.ietico the
popularreme.!jkDoiiDthruujrh- -

. uc cvumrj aa

Sellers' Imperial Cough Syrup.
This i do quark remedy. It was horn of wis-

dom: an.l ihouo.U are iivinz wiiuewe, of
cur' re power. It i pleasant to take

an.l sore to en ,out;bs. fol.ls. I'ronpa. Kronen la
Affeetioni, Tickling of the Thnwt. anj alid .teaS of kimlnwi n.tnM U V. ctlp f'..

ah- - ! Fittsl'srgh, Fa., are also pp.prietors of Johnson

RHEUMATIC COMPOUND,
IM (frrat Internal remedy Tor Khenmatlrm. g

rulyii. lieadvhe. etc loo hi.re a .ioHor ai- -

till In the house keeping Sellers' Faiilv
sucuictinra on paau. l aeir

I I

.:t.

re

LIVER PILLS
the oldest ami best in the ma-ke- t. and every

lttle of their la warraiten.
l o r sale I7 ail (Iraist and country Ueairf
aprT

(IV

Xetc

Sledges,
Tire Loooking

Jc-.- f

G

JOHN BLYM VEIL

LINE

F'.jn:;i-'.J-,

1 .
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.
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.

OF ! 0.77.1X-- .
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I

ANOTHER LTKF.D.

n
a

o health.

Your5,rvpwt

a
1 a eoi.lwhk-hi-ause.- I

urMnitv.
FrextU-n- : I

Alley,

e

and

Avenue,

uw.

wonderful

& jk

a

c

'H iraaran-e?.!-
.

nut, an--

or lers

u.B.RtRr.r.TT f v
(New) 6H Filth Avenue, sceon.l Ilo r.

HALFe. 11. Ii.

in

ran
l.T

are

FAMILY GROCER!

oy

FOLLANSBEE 6 CO,

Merchant Tailors,
.And Mann lr.cturr of

Gent's. Youth's and Boys,

Mmilg GloiMi anfl

121 Wood Street, comer 1'iflli Aronne,

riTTsisuiioii.
aprl.

a'ove.

Lanes i:

Aisuls fir Firs an! li Insnranca

JOHN HICKS & SON,
SOMKI'.SCT, I'A.,

And Real Estato Erok2r3.
1SOO.

"er.ns who lesirto sell, buy or exehanire ?r.p-err- .

or for rent will find it t their a.ir intake to
reaistcr tho thrrw.f. a no eluirirr U

unless told or rented. Keal et ite Im-i- s:

irenerally wi;l he promptly attended hr.
auiflt.

STf.KS' SALE.

iir Tlrtue of a deerse and orler of the Curt ol
Cotomon l'les of Jt.merset eonnty, !.. and t.
medireeted. ther will w exp se.l to puMie sale,
on the preaiiws, on Mondrvr. the srh lr ol Not..

-. tha f..i .Iraerthe.1 nfiwrtv. via: A M
of crowid eontaii.it one aere. si:u ite-- 1 in I pper
TurlteTf.t township, known as the OM l'ijciplcs
Charch pert.

Terma: f of tha purDie money to he
paid on eonnnuv.ioa of sale, an-- l the balace tn
one rear, wl' hoot luteresu

Sale to eoramen.-- at one e'elork P. M. of aal
day. AARU.SCiiRlK.

Trustee.

Xew Advertisements.

J.W. PATTOM. CO. HURST.

NEAr FIRM.
NEW GOODS.

THE NEW FIRM OF

PATTO HURST

Xo. I, IJaer's Block,
arc c.w In rof t of rtrvk of givnJs i!ptel to
lliv prfi;; warns.,!' the l'arrbaicl

ten iJnvj mJ nave the titctin in the
prire?ti Slaj Ii H i'ii'i lioinestic.-- ti;.'y re enaMr--

nilVr i'-- i il irvJucMrn-nt- . U ail is want t bU
oi cv zt i.' n In furh variety ft? ranm-- be

mr, where iu "twn. ompri.-i- r
l l ey vjK" ie:i;U aUenii" o to

. CALICOES,
Uleaihid and Vnblcacl'.ed Muslina

lilNGlI.VMS.

.SIHIITING,

BOYS AND

HEAVY PAXT

TICKING,

KENS'

STUFFS,

in Cotlonaile, Double and

Iris;i Jeans, Satinets.

Cavsinieres, Ac,

DRESS GOODS,
in Plain and Corded Afpaccas, Pop-

lins. Cashmeres, French

Mcrrinoe3, &.C.,

ST.U'LK & FANCY NOTIONS .

CAPS,
BOOTS &Z SHOES

TOBACCO AND CIGARS,

.HARD"VARE

fv-- r! i

Carpc-tiis-- and Oil Cloths

V.'e w- al
fh'-i- . i::? i

'ur ;

z

.if

be up "... he ritjie a..r
rfi;'..'':tuiiy s..li--i- a

iet.lj

Cook & Beerits'
;ej sJ

Flour and Feed

STORE.
nj'.": rj-..uTIt-' announce to

he jjuNi W jreuiTilN. the tnTilers.;, we tpLei

MA IX CROSS STREE1
AsJ in o lull line cf the

C'oriri! loner lo. lioii,
To barton, C'isar. Ic,

Wc y." v r. :! i. II time. t- pj.iy jut cu

i; i:

uuv

T IMLi T Y o F

PAMILY FLOUR,
c oi: :'-:,-: Ea i,

OATS, S HULL ED CORK,

Ar. ! '

TA TS

-

th- -t

O

CORK CHOP.

RAX, 2IWDLIXGS

tin p ir liriir.jr to the Feed lepnr

LOWEST POSSIBLE PEICE3.

FOR

CASH ONLY.
A'.fo, a wU !e;tcd sux-- of

GIi?svr:.r?: S:.;r.eware. Woo.lenware, liruib
al kinds, zj

STATIONERY
WLirh wc will sjt cheap a the cheapen.

Pl.ia.?csH. namine our s!l kiaJ?,
be Stitinol trxm "tir owa

IV a t funcei where we ftay

fn AIN CP.l'SS Strict,
(Kt. 13- 7-

NEW STORE!
sr'H' I.L &.

rien ?' t'.e
j. at

In
i:. r

in

to

It

M

riI.-JfN- - w.nld Inform their
j'die i t.eniliy, that they hare

C .A. II 11 ETT,
n the line . r the I. W. s R R. B.. and now otTer

f..r:laa General S:oek ef er.p
slStil J! A

PUY GOODS,

CLOTHING,

QUEENS WARE,

HARDWARE,
HATS 4 cAra,

BOOTS & SHOES.
&.c, &.c, Sic,

All of which will be sold aheap for CASH or e
ehnnaed f"rri.!3"e.

W i n Lnmhernf all kinds. H -- r- 1'f.
l'ro"-ries- . Bark, M.ves. Jic., Also, VmtU But-
ter, r'iii?,

JwIASX,E SUGAB,
Rae. n. Or-il- of all kin.ii. Fnrs. Sheer-Pel'-s, and
lee,w,.l.. f..r whieh we wiil pay the laic tieet prkes
in t'a.'h or t;.ls.

SALT AND FISH.
lwaTsrnhnd. n:-.-- e n Ml! i . ernvlneed

t!. We aad oaat..t te aodcr-d-intend to tlo t

SCIIEMj A. WILSON.

WIRE & YOUNG.

AKD DEALEHS,

WIiItviI: and Ilctnil,

ITXESXi MEATS,
AIX KINDS. SrCH AS

r.F.r". roan, mctton. teal. umb.
SACS VOE, rt.'DDl.VG. BOLflOXA

AND

LARD, OUR OWN RENDERING.

MarkctJiys, Taesdaya, Thursdays, and Sa'ar-ay- t.

marH


